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SUMMARY

• Manufacturingcontinuesto bea significantcontributorto nationaleconomic
well-beingandalsocontinuesto bea importantcomponentof international
trade.In addition,themanufacturingsector,apartfrom providingemployment
directly,alsogeneratesemploymentin othersectors.In consequence,aviable
manufacturingsectoris avital componentofanyadvancedeconomy.

• Successin manufacturingis dependentonanadequatelevel ofresearchand
development(R&D) in thatsector.Thesuccessfulindustrialnationsdevote
considerableresourcesto suchR&D.

• While Australiais amongtheworld leadersin thetermsof theproportionof
grossdomesticproduct(GDP)it devotesto R&D in thecombinedgovernment
andhighereducationsectors,ourmanufacturingindustry’soutlaysonR&D are
exceededby twentyofthetwentyeight countriesthataremembersofthe
OECD.

• Thereis strongevidencethat indigenousmanufacturingR&D contributes
substantiallyto nationaleconomicgrowthwhile thereis little, if any, evidence
that indigenousR&D in thepublicly supportedsectorsis of significantbenefit
to theperformingnation.YetAustraliacontinuesto supporta relativelyhigh
level ofpublicly supportedbasicresearchwhile neglectingR&D in the
manufacturingsector.

• Thevery greatmajority ofR&D in themanufacturingsectoris designand
development.Themanufacturingsectorundertakesvery little basicresearch.
This is trueofall countriesin theOECDarea.

• Engineerspredominatein the designanddevelopmentfield ofR&D.
Consequently,R&D in themani~ifacturingsectoris largely in thedomainof the
engineeringprofession.Overwhelmingly,researchersin all industriesexcept
therelativelysmall chemical,pharmaceutical,foodandtextile industriesare
engineers.

• In giving considerationto proposalsto markedlyincreasethelevel ofindustry
R&D, thoughtmustbegivento thehumanresourceimplicationsofsuch
proposals.
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• Australiagraduatesfewer engineerspermillion populationthanmostother
OECD countriesaswell asSingaporeandTaiwan. Theevidenceindicatesthat
Australia’srelativestandingwill decline.

• At the sametime only onecountrygraduatesmorepersonswith first degreesin
the sciences(including informationscience)thanAustralia.Relativeto
population,thenumberofpersonscompletingsuchsciencedegreesin Australia
is morethantwice themedianfigure for theOECDaswhole.

• Any significantacrosstheboardexpansionoftheR&D effort of the
manufacturingsectorwouldrequireaproportionateincreasein thenumberof
researchersqualified in electronicandmechanicalengineering.Underthe
presentcircumstancestheremustbeconsiderabledoubtasto theavailability of
sufficientnumbersofnewengineeringgraduatesto enableanythingbutaminor
increasein theR&D effortof themanufacturingsector.
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1. iNTRODUCTION

It is now acceptedin manyothercountriesthatit isessentialthatinvestmentin the
appropriatehumanresourcesandtheappropriatetypeof researchand
development(R&D) is anessentialfactor in their future economicgrowth. But,
evenif it is nowbeingacknowledgedin someAustraliancirclesthat investmentin
R&D iscrucial to our futureeconomicwell-being,it isnot oftenthatdiscussion
focuseson theinterrelatedmattersofthetypeofR&D that is required,thesectors
oftheeconomywhereinourR&D effort falls shortandtheprecisenatureofthe
humancapitalthatmight beneeded.In the samemanner,theissueoftheprecise
natureof therelativedeficiencyin thenumbersandtypesof Australiangraduates
from our highereducationsystemis ignored.

Essentially,therearefour questionsthathavenotbeenproperlyaddressedin the
policy discussionson R&D policy thathavetakenplacein Australia:

(a)In whatsectors,if any, isAustralianR&D relativelydeficient?
(b) What typeof R&D is neededin thosesectors?
(c) Whatprofessionaldisciplinesareinvolvedin thattypeofR&D?
(d) Is Australiain apositionto providesufficientnumbersofgraduatesin the

appropriatedisciplinesto enableanexpansionofR&D in the sectorsandto a
level commensurateto thatprevailingin countrieswith whomwe mighthope
to compete?

As I will argue,the only sectorof our economyin whichit will be foundthatour
R&D performancefalls far short ofthelevelsattainedin otherindustrialcountries
is themanufacturingsector.This raisesthequestionasto whetherthatsectoris all
thatimportantto amodemeconomy.Consequentlyin thenext sectionofthis
submissionI will briefly discusstheopinionsof certaincommentatorsin the
UnitedStatesregardingthesignificanceofmanufacturingindustryto modem
economies.
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2. THE CASEFORMANUFACTURiNG INDUSTRY

As hasbeenstatedby more thanonecommentatorthemanufacturingsectoris an
essentialcomponentofaviableeconomy.For example,anAmericanstudyof the
importanceofmanufacturingin theUnited Stateseconomy(U.S. Congress,1988,
p.6)concludedthatthe ... UnitedStatescannotdo without astrongmanufacturing
sector.Manufacturedgoodsare indispensablefor tradewith othercountries....
Demandfor manufacturedgoodsisasgreatas ever— greaterfor everythingbut
thebasics,foodandfuel.

In anothersectionof thesamestudyit wasconcludedthat ... the ability to make
high-qualitygoodsat reasonablecostswithoutsacr~/Icingour standardsofliving
to getcostsdown - will becrucial ~fthe UnitedStatesis to remain afirst-class
economicpower.(ibid. p.’7). Theargumentthat anationcanrely on othersectors
oftheeconomyis rebuttedwith theresponsethat ... thereis no choiceto bemade
betweenmanufacturingandservices.Thenationneedsboth. ... Moreover,to
speakofservicesastakingtheplaceofmanufacturingin theeconomyis to
overlookstronginterdependenceofthe two kindsofactivities... (ibid., p.6).

A furtherjustification for thepreservationofamanufacturingsectoris the
spilloverinto otherareasofemployment.The above-mentionedreportpointsout
that ... ~fmanufacturingproductionandemploymentis lost, servicescannot
simplyanddirectly replacethem. Nor canservicesreplacetheemployment
benefitsflowing from manufacturing.Thesamestudyhasconcludedthatfor each
100manufacturingjobstherewere43 jobs in the servicesandothersectorsthat
weretightly linkedto manufacturing(ibid., p.53). Thosejobswouldnothave
existedwithoutthepresenceofthemanufacturingsector.I amawareofclaims
that, in thecaseofhightechnologymanufacturingthejob ratio is evengreater;in
somecaseseverymanufacturingjob resultedin thecreationof asmanyasfour
non-manufacturingjobs.

An AmericanstudyquotesaVolvo executiveto theeffectthat,in Sweden,while
only 20percentofjobsin theeconomywerein manufacturing... another40

percentgrow directly outofmanufacturing (Magaziner,I. andPatinkin,J.,
1989,p.140and141).

Anotherreportto theUnitedStatesCongressby theOffice ofTechnology
Assessmentpointsout thatmanygovernmentspromotemanufacturingindustries
thattheyconsiderto bestrategicallysignificant. Amongthosecountriesthey
include Japan,KoreaandTaiwan( U.S. Congress,1990,p.21).

Perhapsoneofthemostsignificantstudiesoftheimportanceofthemanufacturing
sectorto thenationaleconomyis book by two Americanacademicsthatconcludes
that, interalia:
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Thereis no suchthingasapost-industrialeconomy.Manufacturingmatters.The
wealthandpoweroftheUnitedStatesdependsuponmaintainingmaNteryand
control ofproduction.(Cohen,S. andZysman,J., 1987,p. 261).
Theseauthorspointout thatin aworld whereinseverallargeeconomiessuchas
Korea’sandJapan’sthatareheavilyinfluencedby governmentstrategiesdirected
at thedevelopmentof specificindustries,neutralityof industrialpolicy is not the
mostappropriatecoursefor anyonenationto follow.

Many ofthe argumentssummarisedin theforegoingareechoedin themajorstudy
oftheAmericanmanufacturingsectorby theMIT CommissiononProductivity
(Dertou.zos,M. L., Lester,R.K. andSolow,R.M., 1989).This comprehensive
studywasundertakenby anumberofnotedacademicsfrom MIT. Theauthors
indicatedthattheirreasonfor focusingonmanufacturingwasthatthisparticular
sectorwasvital for America’seconomicwell-being.
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3. RESEARCHAND DEVELOPMENT iN THE BUSiNESSSECTOR.

3.1 In what sectoris Australian R&D relatively deficient?

3.1.1 ThesectoraldistributionofAustralia’sR&D effort.

It doesnot seemto begenerallyrecognisedthat,in comparisonwith thegreat
majority ofOECDnationsaswell asTaiwanandSingapore,Australia’s level of
performanceof public sectorR&D whenexpressedasaproportionofgross
domesticproduct(GDP)is relativelyhigh (seeFigure 1). By public sectorI mean
thecombinedhighereducationandgovernmentsectors.It is alsoeasily
demonstratedthatthe samehasbeentrueofthe levelofbasicresearchin the
public sectorfor someconsiderabletime (seefor exampleTable1 of this
submission).

FIGURE 1
INTERNATIONAL COMPARISON— PROPORTIONOF GDP DEVOTED TO

R&D IN THE COMBiNED HIGHER EDUCATIONAND GOVERNMENT
SECTORS
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Thesourcesfor thedatapresentedin theforegoingtablearethemostrecentlyavailable,arethe
AustralianBureauof Statisticsreportson R&D in thehighereducationandgovernmentsectors
(CatalogueNos. 8111.0and8109.0).

In contrast,theAustralianbusinesssector’sR&D efforthasbeenandcontinuesto
be comparativelypoor.However,if onedisaggregatesthatsectorinto its
manufacturingandnon-manufacturingelementsit will be foundthatthelevel of
R&D undertakenin thenon-manufacturinggroupof industriescomparesvery
favourablywith thatattainedin manyothercountries.It is the manufacturing
sector, and the manufacturing sectoralone,that underperforms (seeFigure2).
Of the28 countriesfor whichI havereliabledataonly sevenindustrially
significantcountriesdevoteasmallerproportionof GDPto R&D in the
manufacturingsectorthandoesAustralia.This is thesoleexplanationof the
relative mediocrity ofour total R&D effort. Includedin thesevencountriesthat
I referredto aboveareGreece,Hungary,Iceland,Mexico, NewZealand,Poland
andTurkey.Recenttrendsindicatethat,relativeto GDP, theAustralian
manufacturingsector’sis declining.This in markedcontrastto the situationof
otherindustrialcountries.

ThemanufacturingsectorsofFinland,Taiwan,KoreaandSwedenattain
expenditures,that,whenexpressedasaproportionof GDP, representthreeto six
timesthelevel of expenditureattainedby Australianmanufacturing.Many other
countriesexceedtheAustralianlevelby a very largemargin. This differentialis
only partly attributableto thestructureandrelativesizeofour manufacturing
sector.I first pointedout themarkeddeficiencyin AustralianmanufacturingR&D
sometime ago(Rice, M.R., 1991).
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FIGURE2
EXPENDITUREON R&D IN THE MANUFACTURING SECTOR

(OECDCOUNTRIESPLUSTAIWAN)
(% GDP)
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MichaelR. Rice2002

1. “Main Indicatorsof ScienceandTechnology,1998/2”,OECD.,Paris
1998.

2. Datafor Taiwan: IndicatorsofScienceandTechnology,Republicof
China, NationalScienceCouncil, Taipei, 1999.
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It would seemto bedifficult to justify anyproposalthatAustralianproductivity
shouldbemcreasedby bolsteringpublic sectorR&D to thepointthat it caused
Australia’stotal R&D effort (GERD) to equaltheaveragelevelprevailingin the
OECDareawhile, atthe sametime, leavingthelevel ofmanufacturingR&D
unaltered.Thatwouldimply thatpublicly supportedR&D wouldbehaveto be
increasedsubstantiallyabovethepresentlevel. Suchanincreasewouldraise
Australia’spublicly supportedR&D to alevelwell abovethatoftheany other
country.

The level ofAustralia’spubliclysupportedR&D isalreadyveryhigh (seeFigure
1). Anotherwayof showingAustralia’sR&D effort in a comparativelight would
beto deductmanufacturingR&D from thetotal R&D effort andto comparethe
resultingfigure with that ofothercountriesin theOECD area(seeFigure3). It is
readilyapparentthat, on thisbasisof comparison,Australia’sR&D effort
comparesmorethanfavourablywith thatof otherOECDmembercountries.Of
thethreecountriesthatoutperformAustralia,bothNorwayandIcelandsurpassthe
Australianlevelonly to amarginalextent.The remainingcountry,Sweden,
exceedstheAustralianlevel ofexpenditureby only 12 percentor so.

It isnot likely thatsubstantiallyincreasedR&D in thepublicly supportedsectors
wouldhaveanyimmediatepositive effectonproductivity; ratherthe opposite
sinceresourceswouldhaveto bedivertedfrom otherproductiveuses.Suchan
increasemight only resultin long termeconomicpayoffs,if at all. As is widely
understoodin manyquarters,basicresearchin theacademicsectoris not likely to
payoff in theshortterm exceptperhapsin relationto thebiomedicalandrelated
industries,yetbasicresearchis theprincipalcomponentofacademicR&D
activity.

If theargumentin theforegoingis acceptedandit isproposedthattherebeshould
bean increasein Australia’sGERD, it would follow that it is thebusinesssector
onwhichattentionshouldbefocused.More particularly,it canbearguedthat it
wouldbemostappropriateif effortswereconcentratedon increasing
manufacturingsectorR&D. This is theR&D activity thatresultsin shorter-term
payoffsbecauseit generatescompetitiveproductsandimprovedmanufacturing
processes.Manufacturingis a largedirectcontributorto nationalvalue added.In
additiontheemploymentspin-offsin theservicesectorareabonusthat is often
overlooked.
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FIGURE 3

TOTAL EXPENDITUREONR&D LESSEXPENDITUREONMANUFACTURING
R&D

(%GDP)

MichaelR. Rice2002
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industrieswouldhaveaneffecton nationalproductivityequivalentto that
resultingfrom asimilar increasein R&D expenditurein themanufacturingsector.
The recenthistoryof thedebaclein thedotcomindustryin theUnitedStates
would appearto bearthis out.

Themarkedbeneficialeffectof industrysectorR&D on industry’svalueadded
wasdemonstratedin apaperthatI presentedin 1978 (Rice, M.R., 1978).The
resultsofthatanalysisof internationaldatawere briefly discussedin my
contributionto abookthatwaspublishedby thethenAssociationof Professional
Engineers,Australia(Rice,M.R., 1979).I pointedoutatthat,atthattime, it was
difficult to obtainreliablecomparativeinternationaldataonmanufacturingR&D
expenditureso thatI wasforcedto usebusinesssectorR&D expenditureasa
proxy for manufacturingR&D expenditure.I do not believethat,in the
circumstancesprevailingatthetime, suchanapproachinvalidatedthefindingsof
my analysissincethegreaterproportionofbusinesssectorR&D wasthen
undertakenin manufacturingindustries.

In asubsequentanalysis(Rice, M.R., 1993)I pointedout that,usingrecentdata
for anumberof countries,therewere,inter alia, significantpositivecorrelations
between:

• thenumberof businesssectorR&D personnel(aproxyfor researchengineers)
relativeto total manufacturingemploymentandtherateofgrowthofvalue
addedperheadofmanufacturingindustry;

• theratioofthenumberof engineersto themagnitudeofthetotal work force
andtherateof increaseofper capitaGDP;

• expenditureonmachineryandequipmentperheadandtherateofgrowthof
value addedperheadofmanufacturingindustry;

• expenditureon experimentaldesignanddevelopmentandincreased
productivity ofmanufacturingindustry.

With oneexceptionI foundno suchcorrelationsbetween,interalia:
• basicresearchexpenditureandeconomicgrowth;
• governmentor highereducationR&D expenditureandtherateofgrowthof

GDP;
• thetotal numberof lawyers,accountantsorphysiciansrelativeto population

andtherateofincreasein percapitaGDP;
• theproportionofpeoplein theagegroup25-34yearswho completeddegreesin

thenaturalsciencesandtherateof increasein percapitaGDP;
• thetotal numberofresearchersrelativeto populationandtherateof growthof

GDP;
• the numberofNobelprizesin physicsandchemistryrelativeto populationand

economicgrowth.In this casea correlationdidexist. It wasstatistically
significant,but wasnegativeratherthanpositive.
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In thecaseof thefirst two items in the secondgroupofitems,thecorrelation
coefficientswerecloseto zero.To someextenttheseresultsconfirm eachother
sincethegreaterproportionofpublicly supportedsectorR&D is basicresearch.I
realisethat thesefmdingsarein conflict with thereceivedwisdomin Australia
thatthereareconsiderablereturnsfrom universitybasicresearch.However,I have
yet to seeananalysisthatdemonstratesthat thereis anygreatbenefitto the
performingcountryfrom indigenousbasicresearch.

The findingsof therecentreporton thereturnsto basicresearch(Scott,A. et. al.,
2001)preparedfor theBritish Office ofScienceandTechnologyprovidelittle in
thewayofanexplicit substantiationof thestill widely heldbeliefthatbasic
researchleadsto beneficialeconomicoutcomes.Notwithstandingthis, the
protagonistsof basicresearchcontinueto proclaimtheirbeliefthatAustralianeeds
moreandyetmorebasicresearchin the publicly supportedsectors.

3.1.2Basicresearch
In regardto expenditureon basicresearchand, in particular,basicresearch

in thecombinedpublicly supportedresearchsectors,Australiahasnothingto be
ashamedof. Since1973 at least,thelevel ofbasicresearchexpenditurein those
sectorshasrangedfrom 0.29% of GDP to 0.40% of GDP. For thelast 10 years
thelevel ofexpenditurenotfallen below0.35 %of GDP. By wayof comparison,
in the sameperiodJapan’sbasicresearchexpenditurein thosesectorshasnever
exceeded0.26% ofGDP andhasaveraged0.23 % of GDP. In recentyearsit has
beenlowerthanthataverage.While expenditureonbasicresearchin thepublicly
supportedsectorsin theUnitedStateshasexceededthatofJapanit hasbeenquite
consistentlylowerthanthelevelthathasprevailedin Australia.At present,both
Korea’sandTaiwan’sexpenditureon publicly supportedbasicresearchareabout
halfthecurrentAustralianlevel.

A erroneousbeliefthathasbeencurrentin Australiaacademiccirclesfor thelast
fewyearsis that industryis heavilydependentupontheresultsofresearchin the
public institutionssuchasuniversities.This beliefhasbeensupportedby claims
regardingtheinfluenceofpublic sectorresearchon industrialinnovationbasedon
statementsto theeffectthatin America... 73percentofUSpatentscitepublicly
fundedresearch,52%citepubliclyfundeduniversityresearch.(GroupofEight,
2000,p.19).A similar claimhasbeenmadein anaddressto theNationalPress
Club presentedby thePresidentoftheAustralianVice-ChancellorsCommittee
andpublishedin thepapersofthenationalForumof theFederationof Australian
ScientificandTechnologicalSocieties(Niland,J., 1998,p.11) Thesestatements
appearto assumethat it is implicit that“public sector”meansthepublicly
supportedsectorindigenousto thecountryin whichthepatentsarefiled. Such
statementsrepresentaseriousmisinterpretationofa studyundertakenin the
UnitedStates.
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NationalScienceFoundation’ssummaiyoftheAmericanstudyonwhich such
claimsastheforegoingpurportto bebasedstated:
Seventy-threepercentofthepaperscitedby USindustrypatentsarepublic
science,authoredat academic,governmental,andotherpublic institutions;

This is notthe sameassayingthat73 percentof industrypatentscite research
resultsemanatingfrom thepublic sectorsinceonly aproportionofsuchpatents
cite researchpapers.Nor doesit meanthatall of the citationsrelateto basic
researchalonenorthatall ofthecitedpapersoriginatedin Americanpublic
institutionsonly. Furthermore,it doesnotmeanthatthestatedpercentageis
applicableacrossthe spectrumof technologiesusedin industry.In fact,analysisof
therelevantdataindicate thatonly about17 percentofAmericanindustrypatents
cite researchpapersemanatingfrom publicly supportedinstitutionswhether
nationalor international.An evensmallerproportionof Americanindustrypatents
citedpaperspublishedby Americanacademics.My estimateis thatit wasless
than8 per cent.Somuchfor theclaimby thecoalitionof“Australia’sLeading
Universities”(Groupof Eight, 2000,p.19)concerningtheinfluenceofuniversity
researchon innovation.A detailedanalysisoftheincidenceof patentcitationsof
researchpaperswill befound atAppendixA.

In thelight oftheforegoingit would requireaconsiderableactof faith to assume
thatanincreasein public sectorbasicresearchwould beofbenefitto Australian
industiyin thelong termlet alonetheshort term. Table1 seemsto indicatethat
the advancedknowledge-basedindustriesofJapanandtheUnitedStateshave
managedto maintainacommandingleadwithoutthosecountriesdevotingas
manyresourcesto basicresearchin thepublic sectorashasoccurredin Australia.
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TABLE 1

COMPARISONOF BASIC RESEARCHEXPENDITUREIN THE PUBLICLY-
SUPPORTEDSECTORSOF AUSTRALIA, JAPANAND THE UNITED

STATES

YEAR BASIC RESEARCHEXPENDITURE
(%GDP)

AUSTRALIA JAPAN UNITED STATES

1973/74 0.320 ... 0.229

1976/77 0.290 0.222 0.238

1978/79 0.336 0.226 0.251

1981/82 0.342 0.220 0.263

1984/85 0.351 0.215 0.281

1986/87 0.349 0.258 0.292

1988/89 0.315 0.234 0.288

1990/91 0.365 0.214 0.325

1992/93 0.398 0.240 0.331

1994/95
1995/96
1996/97
1997/98
1998/99
1999/00
2000/01

0.382
...

0.399
0.400
0.380

...

0.350

...

0.220
0.217

...

...

...

...

0.319
0.315
0.313
0.312

...

...

...

Sources:
Derivedby theauthorfrom datain:
1. ResearchandExperimentalDevelopment,HigherEducationOrganisations,

CatalogueNumber8111.0,AustralianBureauof Statistics,Canberra,variousyears.
2. ResearchandExperimentalDevelopment,GovernmentandprivateNon-profit

Organisations,CatalogueNumber8109.0,Canberra,variousyears.
3. BasicScienceandTechnologyStatistics,OECD,Paris,variousyears.
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3.1.3 Engineeringresearchin thepublicly fundedsectors

WhenengineeringR&D is excludedfrom thetotal R&D expendituremy analysis
indicatesthatonly six or sevencountriesarelikely to exceedAustralia’s level of
R&D expenditurein the combinedhighereducationandgovernmentresearch
fields. When engineeringR&D is consideredseparately,Australian higher
education outperformsonly three ofthe sixteencountriesfor which data are
available. (Seealsothediscussionof thecomparativeeducationalandR&D
emphasesoftheAustralianandSingaporeeconomiesin AppendixB.)

3.2.What typeof R&D is neededin the manufacturingsector?

The secondofthequestionsthatI suggestshouldbeaddressedrelatesto thetype
ofresearchanddevelopmentin themanufacturingsectorthatmeritspriority
treatment.The typeofR&D activity thatpreponderatesin themanufacturing
sectorsof all industrialnationsis experimentaldevelopmentanddesign,that is the
designanddevelopmentofproductsandprocessesfor commercialpurposes.More
than75 % ofbusinesssector,andmorespecifically,manufacturingsectorR&D
expenditureandhumanresourcesaredevotedto thattypeofresearchactivity.
Another20 % of expenditureandresourcesaredevotedto appliedresearch.That
typeofR&D activity is alsoaimedat commercialoutcomes.Only about5 % of
businesssectorR&D is in thefield ofbasicresearchandlessthan20 % ofthat
basicresearchmaybeclassifiedaspurebasicresearch.

The distributionofmanufacturingR&D expenditurebetweenthetypesofR&D is
surprisinglyuniformfrom countryto country.I would suggestthatthis indicates
that thehighestpriority for Australiais the expansionof appliedresearchand
experimentaldevelopmenteffort in themanufacturingsector.An increasein pure
basicresearchexpenditureis of leastimportance.In this regardit is noteworthy
thatmajorAmericancorporationsarenow directingtheirbasicresearcheffort into
strategicbasicresearchratherthanpurebasicresearchasaconsequenceof the
limited commercialbenefitsflowing from undirectedresearch(Buderi,R., 2000,
pp. 30 and31).Buderiquotesonehistorianof science:
Theshibbolethsofthe thisnewagewere thatbasicscienceandwell-funded
scientistsproduceddramaticnewtechnologiesandthatscientistsknewbetterthan
generals,engineers,or industrialistswhatsciencetopursue,which new
technologiesto develop,andhow bestto deploythosenewtechnologies.(ibid.,
p.99).

3.3.What professionaldisciplinesare involved in that type of R&D?

The third questionthatneedsto beaddressedrelatesto theprofessionaldisciplines
appropriateto thetypeoftypeof R&D activity thatpreponderatesin the
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manufacturingsector.Thatis the sectorthat,incidentally,employsthegreatest
numberofresearchersin industrialcountries.

I havedemonstratedthatin severalmajorindustrialcountriesthemajority ofthose
professionalswho wereengagedin R&D in themanufacturingsectorwere
engmeers(Rice,M.R., 1994).This resultoftencomesasasurpriseto thosewho
haveacceptedthatR&D is amatterof“science”. The reality ofthesituationis
illustratedby suchfactsasthehigh proportionof technicalprofessionalsin the
AmericanandJapanesemanufacturingsectorswho areengineersandthe
proportionof R&D activity in countriessuchasJapanandTaiwanthat is devoted
to engineering.

In the caseofAmericanmanufacturing,thenumberof technicalprofessionalsin
manufacturingin 1992wasestimatedby theUS NationalScienceFoundation
(NSF) to bea little under980,000(NationalScienceFoundation,1995a). Ofthese,
approximately760,000wereengineers,102,000computerspecialistsand 108,000
werenaturalscientistsincludingmathematicians.Ofthenaturalscientists24,700
werelife scientists,52,000werechemistsandlessthan3,000werephysicists.At
thattime total manufacturingemploymentwas21 million - morethan20 timesthe
numberofmanufacturingemployeesin Australia.

Accordingto theUSNationalScienceFoundation(NationalScienceFoundation
(1995b)theAmericanmanufacturingsectoremployedabout620,000researchers
in 1990. Consequently,atthemost,210,000(102,000computerspecialistsplus
108,000naturalscientists)or one-thirdoftheresearcherswerenot engineers.This
estimatedependsuponthedoubtfulassumptiontheall naturalscientistsand
computerspecialistsin industryareengagedin R&D. NSF dataindicatethatonly
about40 % ofphysicalscientistsandabout20 %of informationscience
specialistsin industryareemployedin R&D. Applying that informationto the
foregoingdatait appearsto belikely that little morethan 12 % ofresearchersin
manufacturingindustrywerenot engineers.Thisestimaterepresentsasubstantial
confirmationoftheconservatismofmy estimatein my 1994reportin which I
calculatedthatbetween62 % and83 % ofresearchersin theUSmanufacturing
sectorwere engineers.

I believethattheforegoingdemonstratesthattherole ofthe researchengineerin
industryisa subjectworthyofgreaterattentionin Australia.Yet to datetherehas
beenlittle thoughtgivento this vital topic. This shouldbeamatterofserious
concernbecausein consideringthefourth questionaboveit will becomeapparent
thatthereis little likelihoodof anygreatincreasein thenumberof engineers
engagedin manufacturingsectorR&D in the immediatefuture. As will benoted
from aperusalof Figure4 thelevel of engineeringgraduationsin Australiadoes
not comparewell with thatofmostotherindustrial countries.Theblackcolumnin
thebar chartrefersto Australia.
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FIGURE 4
INTERNATIONAL COMPARISONOF THE NUMBEROF FIRSTDEGREES

IN ENGiNEERINGRELATIVE TO POPULATION

Countiycode

Country Country

11
Korea 1 Netherlands

Sweden 12
Singapore 2

3 France 13
Japan

4 UnitedKingdom 14
Finland

Israel 15
Denmark 5

AUSTRALIA 16
Taiwan 6

Ireland 17
Norway 7

UnitedStates 18
Germany

Austria 19
Belgium

Italy 20

Notes:1. TheAustraliandatarelateto non-overseasstudentsonly.
2. Sciencedegreesincludedegreesin thenaturalandinformationsciences.

Source:
Derivedby theauthorfromdatain thefollowing sources:

I. With theexceptionofAustralia,SingaporeandtheUnitedStatesthedatarelating
to thenumberofdegreesaretakenfrom “Science andEngineeringIndicators2000”,
NSB - 00- 0,NationalScienceBoard,NationalScienceFoundation,Arlington, VA, 2000.

2. Australia — “Students2000,SelectedHigherEducationStatistics”, Departmentof
Education,TrainingandYouthAffairs, Canberra,2001.

3. Singapore— “YearbookofStatisticsSingapore2001”, SingaporeDepartmentof
Statistics,2001.
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4. UnitedStates— “ScienceandEngineeringDegrees1966-1998”,NSF 01-325,

NationalScienceFoundation,Arlington,VA 2001.

FIGURE5

INTERNATIONAL COMPARISONOF THE NUMBER OFFIRSTDEGREES
iN THE SCIENCESRELATIVE TO POPULATION

Country Code Country

I Ireland
2 AUSTRALIA
3 UnitedKingdom
4 Korea
5 Canada
6 Spain
7 USA
S Taiwan
9 Finland
10 France
ii Germany
12 Singapore

CountryCode

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Country

Denmark
Netherlands
Italy
Austria
Switzerland
Japan
Sweden
Greece
Portugal
Norway
Belgium

Note: TheAustraliandatarelateto non-overseasstudentsonly.
Sources

Derivedby theauthorfrom datapublishedin thefollowing sources:
1. With theexceptionofAustralia,SingaporeandtheUnitedStatesthedatarelatingtothe

numberofdegreesaretakenfrom “Science andEngineeringIndicators2000”,
NSB - 00- 0, NationalScienceBoard,NationalScienceFoundation,Arlington, VA,
2000.

Country Code
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2. Australia — “Students2000,SelectedHigherEducationStatistics”,Departmentof
Education,TrainingandYouth Affairs, Canberra,2001.

3. Singapore— “Yearbookof StatisticsSingapore2001”, SingaporeDepartment
of Statistics,2001.

4. UnitedStates— “ScienceandEngineeringDegrees1966-1998”,NSF01-325,
NationalScienceFoundation,Arlington, VA 2001.

Ontheotherhand,if oneexaminesanequivalentcomparisonof thenumberof
sciencegraduationsthesituationwill beseento beentirelythe opposite.Few
countries,if any,graduateasmanynationalswith first degreesin scienceasdoes
Australia.Figure 5 illustratesthispoint. Onceagaintheblack columnrefersto
Australia.I shouldpoint out thatthedatapresentedin thatfigurerelateto
graduatesin thecombinedfieldsof thenaturalsciences,mathematics,agricultural
scienceandinformationtechnology.

Interestingly,whenthenormaliseddatafor engineersandscientistsareadded
togetherAustraliaranksfifth outof 19 countries.Australiais aheadof Japan,
Taiwan,Germany,France,theUnitedStatesandtheUK. Figure6 illustrates
Australia’sadvantageouspositionin relationto thenumberof first degreesgranted
in all disciplinesother than engineeringrelativeto othercountries.This result
shouldgive pauseto thosewhomaintainthatAustralianeedsto increasethe total
numberofgraduationsfrom thehighereducationsystem.Australia’sproblemis
notthe total numberof graduatesbuttheimbalancebetweenscienceand
engineeringeducation.
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FIGURE6

TOTAL NUMBER OF BACHELORDEGREES OTHERTHAN
ENGINEERINGDEGREESRELATIVE TO POPULATION

(SELECTEDOECDCOUNTRIES)

Note: TheAustraliandatarelateto non-overseasstudentsonly.
Countrycode:

CountrycodeCountry Countrycode Country

Australia 1 Switzerland 13
UnitedStates 2 Finland 14
UnitedKingdom 3 Ireland 15
Spain 4 Sweden 16
Canada 5 Germany 17
Netherlands 6 Singapore iS
Korea 7 Italy 19
Denmark 8 Greece 20
Japan 9 Ausiria 21
Norway 10 France 22
Portugal ii Belgium 23
Taiwan 12

Onthebasisof DETYA dataregardingcommencements(DETYA, 2001)I have
projectedfuture Australiancompletionsin engineeringup to 2003.This projection
indicatesthattheratioofengineeringgraduationsrelativeto Australia’s
populationwill decline.The indicationsarethat thisdeclinewill continue
thereafter.Bearingin mind thatmostothercountrieswill at leastmaintainthe
numberof engineeringgraduatesimpliedby thedatapresentedin Figure 3, it is
almostinevitablethatAustralia’srankingin suchcomparisonswill decline.

4500
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Sincethetable waspreparedbothSingaporeandJapanhaveincreasedtheir
annualnumbersofengineeringgraduates;Japanto 110,000andSingaporeto
nearly3,320 asof2001.Consequently,theratiosofengineeringgraduatesto
populationin thosecountrieswill haveincreasedto about870 and980
respectively.

Onemaydeducefrom currentenrolmentdatathat Singaporewill graduateover
4,000engineersin 2005.Thiswill placeSingaporewell andtruly atthe top of the
leaguetable.By thattime therateof graduationof Singaporeanswith higher
degreesin engineeringwill alsohaveincreasedspectacularly.

As I havepointedout (Lloyd, B.E. et al., 2002,p.146)thereareinteresting
sidelightsto theabove.Nearly50 % of Singapore’smaleuniversitygraduatesare
engineeringgraduates.Certainothercountriesalsoattainveryhigh levelsof
involvementof theirmalegraduatesin engineeringstudies.In the caseofFinland
theproportionofmalegraduateswhoareengineeringgraduatesis 43 % while in
thecaseof KoreaandJapanit is 31 % and27 % respectively.Othercountries
suchasGermany,Sweden,DenmarkandNorway arein thesameleague.
Australialagsbadly;only 12 % ofmale graduatesareengineeringgraduates.

Anotherinterestingcomparisonrelatesto therelativeweightgivento of
engineeringin thehighereducationsystemsof variouscountries.Twelvepercent
ofthe relevantmale cohortof Singaporeanscompleteengineeringdegrees.Nearly
10 % of Finnishmalesand9% ofJapanesemalescompleteengineeringdegrees.
About 3.3 % of Australianmalesqualifyasprofessionalengineers.

Singapore’semphasison engineeringeducationexplainsthefactthatR&D in the
engineeringfield represented50percentoftotal R&D expenditurein the higher
educationsector.R&D expenditurein computingamountedto anadditional9 per
centoftotal highereducationR&D expenditurewhile R&D expenditureon the
naturalsciencesrepresented17% of thetotal. In theAustralianhighereducation
sector 11 % of R&D expenditureis devotedto engineeringresearchwhereasmore
than37% ofuniversityR&D expenditureis devotedto the sciences.It maybe
worthaddingthat,in JapanandTaiwan,engineeringR&D sectorrepresents36 %
and41 % respectivelyoftotal R&D expenditurein thehighereducationsector.At
the sametime, naturalscienceR&D expenditurerepresents14%and15 %
respectivelyof thetotal R&D effortsofthe highereducationsectorsofthetwo
countries.
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3.4. Is Australia in aposition to provide sufficient graduatesin the
appropriate disciplinesto enable an expansionofR&D to a level
commensurateto that prevaffing hi countries with whomwe might hopeto
compete?

Theissuethatneedsto beaddressedis whether,at currentlevelsofgraduation,
Australiawill havesufficientnumbersofengineersto enablemanufacturing
organisationsto devoteresourcesto R&D ata level commensuratewith that
prevailingin nationswith whichwe might hopeto compete.As I have
demonstratedin submissionsto therelevantparliamentaryinquiries (Rice,M.R.,
1993, Rice, M.R., 1995 andRice,M.R., 2001)it is clearthat theanswerto this
questionis in thenegative.

Without developingthedetailedargumentthatwaspresentedin thesubmissions
thatI haveforwardedto theinquiriessufficeit to saythatAustraliawould only be
ableto achievemarkedlyincreasedlevel ofR&D in themanufacturingsectorby
2010if therewere amarkedandpromptincreasein therateof graduationof
electrical,electronic,computer,communicationandmechanicalengineers.

At themomentAustralianindustrydeploys7,930researcherpersonyearsin
manufacturingR&D. To lift thelevel ofhumanresourcesto say,thelevel that
prevailsin theaverageOECDcountryanadditional 12,000or soresearchers
wouldprobablyberequired.Of these,perhaps10,000wouldbeengineerswith the
abovementionedspecialisations.This numberofsuchengineersis equivalentto
aboutfour timesthenumbergraduatingwith thesespecialisationseachyear.Since
theeconomyrequiresmanyoftheseengineersin otherfunctionsthanR&D and
lossesfrom theengineeringprofessionaretakingplaceat an increasingrate there
is little hopeofachievingsuchanincreasein theimmediatefuture.

Theattainmentof evensuchamodesttargetfor manufacturingR&D astheOECD
averagecouldnotberealiseduntil theendofthedecadeattheearliestunlessthere
is apromptandsubstantialincreasein theannualnumberof engineersgraduating
in thespecialisationsthat I havereferredto in thepreviousparagraph.I shouldadd
thattheproblemcannotbehandledby substitutionof scientistsfor engineersany
morethanuniversityresearchis substitutablefor theproductandprocess
developmentundertakenin themanufacturingsector.The formationof engineers
is entirelydifferentfrom thatofscientistswith the consequencethatthemind set
ofmostscientistsis suchthattheywould not capableofundertakingengineering
designfunctionswithout considerablefurthereducationand subsequenton the
job training.SomeyearsagotheUS DefenseDepartmentsponsoreda study
(NationalScienceFoundation,1984)that,amongotherthings, demolishedthe
argumentthat scientistscouldreadilybesubstitutedfor engineers.
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4. CONCLUSION.

Australia’s failure to recognisethecontributionthatmanufacturingindustrymakes
to nationaleconomicwell-beingaswell asto employmentin othersectorshasled
to afailure to pay attentionto thevital topic ofmanufacturingR&D. In addition,
ignoranceof theessentialcontributionthatengineersmaketo manufacturingR&D
in othercountrieshasledto a lackof urgencyconcerningtheneedfor an adequate
supplyofengineersqualified in the appropriatedisciplinesfor theperformanceof
manufacturingR&D. Any attemptto.bolstermanufacturingR&D in Australiawill
be likely to beconstrainedby thelack ofengineeringhumanresources.
Consequentlypolicy movesto encouragemanufacturingR&D shouldgo handin
handwith a considerationof theadequacyofAustralia’sengineeringeducation
systemto copewith theresultinghumanresourcerequirements.

Thereasonsfor Australia’srelatively low level ofengineeringgraduationsneedto
be soughtout. Oneof thereasonsis thevirtual invisibility oftheengineering
professionin this country.As a consequence,the statusof engineersand
engineeringactivity is lowerthanis warrantedby their actualandpotential
contributionto nationalwelfare. In this regardthereis a substantialcultural
differencebetweenAustraliaandtheAsianandEuropeannationsthathavebeen
or arelikely to be industrially successful.In thosecountriesaswell asAmericathe
contributionof engineersto industrial economiesandtherelativerolesof
engineersandscientistsarewell understood.

Onehasonly to comparesuchbusinesspublicationsas“BusinessWeek” from the
UnitedStatesandAustralia’s“BusinessReviewWeekly” to realisethatthereis a
problemof perceptionin thiscountry.Whereasthe formermagazinefrequently
mentionsengineersin theirrolesasresearchersanddesignersaswell asmanagers,
“BusinessReviewWeekly” rarely refersto professionalengineersat all.
Australia’spublicmediaoftenascribethefeatsof engineersto “science”.To a
largeextentthis is aconsequenceofAustralia’scultural inheritancefrom Britain
relatingto acoimnunitymisperceptionoftherole ofengineersandthe natureof
engineeringwork. Thismisperceptionis constantlyreinforcedby theAustralian
mediaandevensciencemagazinessuchas“AustralianScience”.It needsto be
overcomebeforeanyrealprogressis achievedin encouragingmoreyoungmen
andwomeninto ademandingbutrewardingprofession.
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APPENDIX A

REFERENCESTO PUBLICLY SUPPORTEDRESEARCHPAPERSON
AMERICAN INDUSTRY PATENTS

Theavailabledataindicatethat,in 1995, 23 percentofUS patentsreferenced
scientificortechnicalarticlesemanatingfrom public sectorinstitutions.In other
wordsonly 17 percentof industrypatents(23 %of 73 %) referencedresearch
papersfrom public institutions,nationalor international.Only 60percentofthe
papersfrom public sectorinstitutionswereofAmericanorigin. Consequently,
only aboutone-tenth(60%by 17%) ofindustrypatentscitedpapersoriginating
from Americanpublic sectorinstitutions.Lessthan three-quartersofthesepublic
sectorpaperswerepublishedby staffof academicinstitutions.I estimatethat,asa
resultlessthan8 per centof industrypatentscitedpapersemanatedfrom
Americanacademicinstitutions.Thatis afar cry from 73 percent.

Whatis equallysignificantis thefactthat 5 percentof industrypatentscited
paperspublishedby industryitself. While that is lower thanthefigure for citations
ofpublicly fundedresearchon industrypatentsit wasnot insignificantbearingin
mind thatbasicresearchexpenditurein Americanindustryis only halfthat of the
publicly supportedsectors.I shouldaddthat,by 1999, thefraction ofUS patents
thatcitedresearchpapershaddeclinedfrom 23 percentto 21 percent.

For everyreferenceto a researcharticleson patentstherewere 14 referencesto
othersourcesof information.In thecaseof industrypatents,notall of theresearch
papersfrom thepublic sectorrelatedto science.A proportionrelatedto
technology(engineering).Likewisenot all ofthecitedpapersresultedfrom basic
research.Moreover,most(62percent)of thecitationsto publicly supported
researchwerein thefields ofmedicine,biomedicalscienceandbiology. Other
fieldstendedto cite researchpapersto alesserextent.

In thoseareasofindustryin which thegreatestamountof industrialR&D is
undertaken,namelytheelectronic,transportandmachineryindustries,the degree
ofsocalleddependenceon public scienceis relatively low comparedwith the
biologically-basedindustries.In thecaseof thecommunicationequipmentand
electroniccomponentindustriesthelevelofcitationof scientific articleswasone-
sixteenthofthatofthedrugsandmedicinesindustry. Whatismorea smaller
proportionofthe citationsin theelectroniccomponentsindustryrelatedto
publicly supportedR&D. TherecentlypublishedAmericanReportScienceand
EngineeringIndicators- 2002 summarisesa studyof theIT sectorthus:

IT patentscitescientific literature lessextensively(than other areasof
technology).... Theanalystsconcludedthat ... IT patentscite other technology
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patentsmoreextensivelythan scientificpapersbecauseIT ismovingtoofastfor
scientjflc researchto keepup. (National ScienceBoard,2002, Vol. 1, p.80).

Oneotherpoint that is ignoredby manycommentatorsis thatonly about5 % of
patentsareactuallyused.Mostpatentsaretakenoutfor protectivereasonsrather
thanasaprecursorto theirapplicationin industry.In any caseasnotedin the
NationalScienceBoard’sreport:

Mostpatentsdo not coverspecj/ic marketableproductsbut might conceivably
contributein somefashionto oneor moresuchproductsin thefuture. (Ibid.,
Vol. 1, pp. 50 and51, note41).
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APPENDIX B

A COMPARISONOF THE BALANCE BETWEENENGINEERINGAND
SCIENCEFACULTIES IN AUSTRAUA, SINGAPOREAND THE REPUBLIC

OFCHINA

Introduction

Australia’shighereducationalsystemdiffersfrom thoseofmanycountriesin that,
in thetechnicalfieldsofstudy,thatis engineeringandscience,theemphasisis
placedon science.As a result,relativeto populationAustraliagraduatesmore
personswith bachelordegreesin scienceandinformationsciencethananyother
country.Althoughthis isnotgenerallyrecognisedtheconsequenceis thatthe
distributionof Australianresearchanddevelopmentexpenditurebetween
engineeringandscienceis markedlydifferentfrom thatofnationssuchasthe
Republicof China(Taiwan)andSingaporeandothernationswith whichAustralia
hasbeencompared.

UniversityGraduates

1. Singapore

Perhapsno countryplacesmoreemphasison engineeringeducationthan
Singapore.In relationto theeducationofengineersandscientistsSingaporecould
well beconsideredto bethemirror imageof Australia.Only a small proportionof
universitygraduatesin thatcountrycompletestudiesin thenaturalsciences,
whetheratthe undergraduatelevel or thepostgraduatelevel.Not only is the
annualnumberofgraduationsin sciencecomparativelysmallbutthenumberof
naturalsciencegraduatesat bachelordegreelevel hasincreasedonly by 14 per
centbetween1993 and1999. In contrastthenumberofengineeringgraduateshas
increasedby 54percentover thesameperiod.Thelevelsofundergraduate
enrolmentsin both thesefields ofstudyindicatethatoverthenextthreeyearsat
leasttheratioof engineeringgraduatesto sciencegraduateswill continueto
increase.While, onthebasisofenrolmenttrends,it maybeanticipatedthatthe
numberofpersonscompletingsciencedegreesmightincreaseby only 7 percent,
thenumberofnewengineersis likely to increaseby 40 percentormore.

Undergraduateenrolmentsin engineeringhaveincreasedfrom 30 percentoftotal
undergraduateenrolmentsin 1993 to 41 percentof total enrolmentsin 1999.
Undergraduateenrolmentsin naturalsciencerepresented10 percentof all
undergraduateenrolmentsin 1993.By 1999 theproportionof science
undergraduateshaddeclinedslightly to 9 percentofall undergraduates.

The numberofcompletionsofhigherdegreesin engineeringhasincreasedat least
six-fold over theperiod 1993 to 1999. Thenumberof personscompletinghigher
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degreesin engineeringis now over five timesthenumbercompletinghigher
degreesin thenaturalsciences.Therelativeenrolmentdatain thesetwo fields
indicatethatthisratio is likely to persistoverthenext fewyears.It maybe
anticipatedthatcompletionsin engineeringhigherdegreeswill displaycontinuing
vigorousincreasesin thenext fouryears.

Theproportionofenrolmentsin higher degreecoursesin engineeringhas
increasedfrom 34percentof all higherdegreeenrolmentsin 1994to 44percent
ofenrolmentsin 1999. Theproportionofenrolmentsin higher degreecoursesin
thenaturalscienceshasdeclinedfrom 8 percentin 1994 to 7 percentin 1999.

2. RepublicofChina(Taipei)

TheRepublicofChina(ROC)alsodevotesconsiderableresourcesto engineering
education.In 1997, 29 percentof all undergraduatecompletionswerein the
engineeringfield ofstudy. In contrastonly 12 percentofbachelordegreelevel
graduationswerein thenaturalsciencefields.

In the caseof higherdegreesa similar emphasisisplacedon engineering.Nearly
35 percentofall masterdegreesweregrantedto engineeringgraduatesin 1997.In
thecaseof thenaturalsciences9 percentof all masterdegreeswereawardedin
that field ofstudy.Similarly, 36 percentof all doctoraldegreesawardedin 1997
werein engineeringwhereasonly 14percentofdoctoraldegreeswereawardedin
thenaturalsciences.

Thedegreeofemphasisthe ROCplaceson engineeringeducationis exemplified
by thefact thatovertheperiod 1992to 1997theannualnumberofengineering
graduatesincreasedby 36 percentwhile overtheperiod 1993 to 1997thenumber
ofbachelorlevel degreesin the naturalsciencesincreasedby only 6 percent.

In thecaseofmasterdegreessimilarhigh ratesofgrowthoccurredin the
engineeringfield while the numberofmasterdegreesin thenaturalsciencesrose
at asomewhatslowerpace.In thecaseofdoctoraldegreestherateofgrowthof
theannualnumberofawardswas, if not identical,fairly similar for thetwo fields
of study.

3. Australia

The differencebetweenAustraliaandtheabovetwo countriesis immediately
evidentwhentherelativebalancebetweenengineeringandscienceenrolinentsin
thethreecountriesis examined.In 1999,total bachelordegreeenrolmentsby
Australiansin science,including infonnationtechnology,represented18 percent
of all bachelordegreeenrolments.In contrast,enrolmentsin engineering
represented8 percentoftotalenrolments.
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It shouldbepointedoutthatin thecaseofpublishedAustralianeducational
statisticsthesciencefield ofstudy includesboththenaturalsciencesand
informationtechnology.It canbereasonablyassumedthatnaturalscience
representsabouttwo-thirdsof thenumberof studentsin thesciencefield ofstudy.
Therefore,while therecanbeno directcomparabilitybetweentheAustralian
datafor scienceandthedatafor naturalsciencein theROC andSingapore,the
comparisonsbetweenthe countriesmaybetakenasbeingreasonablyindicativeof
therelativeeducationalemphasisthatexists.Evenif onlyfifty percentof
Australiansciencegraduatescompleteddegreesin thenaturalsciences,relativeto
populationAustraliawould still leadthe world in thebachelordegreecompletions
in the naturalsciences.

In thecaseofhigherdegrees,enrollmentsin sciencerepresented14 per centof all
higher degreestudentswhereasengineeringenrolmentswere7 percentof total
enrolments.Forthepurposesof thisanalysisonly masteranddoctorallevel
degreeshavebeenconsidered.Graduatediplomashavebeenignored.This has
beendoneto maintainconsistencywith theanalysisof theenrollmentsin thetwo
Asiancountries.

In 1998, thepatternof bachelordegreecompletionsin Australiawassomewhat
snnilarto that indicatedby thedatafor total enrohnents.Engineeringcourse
completionswereequivalentto 6 per centofall coursecompletions;science
coursecompletionsrepresented17 percentof all coursecompletions.Thereare
overthreesciencegraduatesfor everyengineeringgraduate;in Singaporethereare
approximately60 percentmoreengineeringdegreesawardedthanfor science.
The indicationsarethatthelikely future increasein engineeringgraduationsin
Singaporewill resultin theresoonbeingasmanyasthreeengineeringgraduates
for everysciencegraduate.At thepost-graduatelevel in Australia,engineering
graduatesandsciencegraduatesrepresented7 and 13 percentofhigherdegrees
respectively.

Therelativeweightthatis givento engineeringandsciencestudiesis emphasised
by therelativegrowthratesofthenumberof commencementsin eachfield. At
boththeundergraduateandthepost-graduatelevelssciencehasdonebetterthan
engineering.Undergraduatecommencementsin engineeringhaveincreasedonly
by 11 percentbetween1993 and1999. Onpresentindicationsthenumberof
engineeringgraduatesis not likely to grow abovecurrentlevelsto anygreatextent
in the nextfewyears.Commencementsin sciencecourseshaveincreased35per
centover thesameperiod.Recentenrolmenttrendsindicatethat thenumberof
graduatesis likely to increasesubstantiallyover thenext few years.
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At thepost-graduatelevel engineeringcommencementshavedeclined19 percent
between1993 and1999. Commencementsin thesciencefield of studyhave
increasedby 31 per centoverthe sameperiod.

4. Conclusion

The foregoingcomparisonsindicatethat,while thetwo Asiannationshave
focusedtheirprincipaleducationaleffort on engineeringeducation,Australiahas
placedtheemphasison scienceeducation.Not only aretherelativepatternsof
educationentirelydifferentbuttheconsequencesfor the developmentof qualified
manpowerdiffer quite substantially.Australialeadstheworld in termsof the
annualnumberofsciencegraduatespermillion populationbuttrails most
countriesof theworld in therelativenumberof engineeringgraduates.TheROC
andSingaporeeducatenaturalscientistsat a level approximatelyequivalentto the
averagefor industrialnationsbut are,alongwith Japan,KoreaandFinland,in the
topsix nationsin termsofthelevel of engineeringgraduationsrelativeto
population.Theconsequencesofthis for thedistributionofresearchand
developmentexpenditurebetweenthesciencesandengineeringarediscussedin
thefollowing section.

Researchand DevelopmentExpenditure

It wouldbereasonableto expectthat therewouldbea roughproportionality
betweenthenumberof studentsandthenumberof academicstaffin anytechnical
field of studyin ahighereducationinstitution.Becauseoneofthemajorrolesof
academicstaff, is apartfrom teaching,theperformanceofresearch,it wouldalso
bereasonableto expectthatroughproportionalityto carryacrossto thelevelsof
researchin thenaturalscienceandtheengineeringfieldsofstudy. The following
table demonstratesthat thelevelofR&D expenditurein thesefieldsin certain
countriesdoestendto berelated,albeitonly crudely.Unfortunately,thedata
relatingto thedistributionofR&D expenditurein thehighereducationsectorof
Singaporewasnot availablebuttherelativitybetweenthelevelsof engineering
andnaturalscienceR&D expenditureisvery likely to be predominantlyin favour
theengineeringfield of study.
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RATIO OF R&D EXPENDITURETO ANNUAL NUMBER OF
GRADUATIONSIN THE HIGHER EDUCATION SECTOR

Country Year Sciencegraduatesasa
proportionofengineering

graduates

(percent)

Annual expenditureon R&D
in thenaturalsciencesasa
proportionof engineering

R&D expenditure
(percent)

Engineering Natural
science

Engineering Natural
science

Japan

Republicof
China

Singapore

Australia

1995

1997

1999

1998

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

19.5

26.9

35.6.

244.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

44.6

38.1

n.a.

229.3

Notes:(a)

Sources
Australia:

Thetotal numberof graduatesincludesbothfirst degreesandhigher
degrees.

“Researchandexperimentaldevelopment,all sectorsummary,
Australia,2000-01” (Cat.No. 8112.0),AustralianBureauof Statistics,
Canberra.
“Students,1999, Selectedhighereducationstatistics”,Departmentof
Education,TrainingandYouthAffairs, Canberra,2000.

Japan: “Basic scienceandtechnologystatistics, 1999edition”, OECD, Paris.

RepublicofChina:
“Indicatorsofscienceandtechnology,Republicof China 1999),
NationalScienceCouncil, Taipei.

Singapore:“Yearbookofstatistics,Singapore,2000”, SingaporeDepartmentof
Statistics,Singapore,2000.

It is readilyapparentfrom thetablethat:
1. TheAsiannationsall placedanemphasison engineeringeducation.
2. The relativelevelsof expenditurereflectedtherelativenumbersof graduates.
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3. BoththeROC andJapanexpendaconsiderablygreaterproportionofGDP on
engineeringR&D in theirhighereducationsectorsthandoesAustralia.It is
likely thatSingaporedoesthe same.

In discussionsofAustralia’s R&D effort it is frequentlymaintainedthatwe should
imitate suchnationsasSingapore,Korea,Finlandor frelandandthusincreaseour
expenditureon R&D in thehighereducationsector.Suchcommentsignorecertain
realities.The first oftheseis thatall butoneoftheseof thesecountries,Finland,
expendasmallerproportionoftheirGDP on R&D in thehighereducationsection
thandoesAustralia.The secondis that,with the exceptionofIreland,thepattern
ofeducationin thesecountriesplacesconsiderableemphasisonengineering
education.Thus,it is very likely thatthepatternofR&D expenditurein thehigher
educationsectorreflectsthisdistributionof effort. In thecaseof theROCwe
knowthis to beso.

Conclusion.

As in thecaseof education,it is readilyapparentthat,relativeto thelevel of
R&D in thehighereducationsectorofatleastsomeofthe countrieswith which
Australiais compared,engineeringresearchin theAustralianhighereducation
sectoris at a low level. In contrastthelevel ofR&D expenditurein thenatural
sciencesin Australiais comparativelyhigh. Onewonderswhetherin urgingthe
Australiangovernmentto emulatesuchcountriesasSingaporetheleadersofthe
highereducationlobbygroupsrealisethat theyareseekingamarkedexpansionof
engineeringeducationin Australia.

An examinationofR&D expenditurein the governmentsectorsoftheother
countriesdiscussedin theforegoingdemonstratesthat,onceagain,thesuccessful
exportingnationsofAsiadevotea greaterleveloftheirnationalR&D effort to
engineeringresearchin thegovernmentsectorthanAustralia.Theseareissuesthat
areignoredby Australiancommentatorson researchpolicy. This leadsoneto
questionthequality ofmuchthatpassesfor informedcommenton R&D policy in
Australia.
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The Inquiry Secretaiy
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
ScienceandInnovation
RI Suite 116
ParliamentHouse
~ 1.. ,%c~m ~

uanuerra i-%A~. I LO

Dear Ms. Mcimiis,

4 EiemheimCourt
BlackburnSouth
Vie. 3130

3 September,2002

Pleasefmd enclosedmy submissionto theinquiry into BusinessCommitmentto
ResearchandDevelopment.

If youhaveany queriesconcerningmy submissionpleasedo nothesitateto contactme
at the~aboveaddress.My telephoneandfax numberis: 03 - 9878 6026.

Yourssincerely,

~-. I ~ —ivlicnaei jisJCe

TTh T~’T£~1N~
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Onrecheckingmy copyofthe submissionthat I forwardedto youroffice todayI found
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myapologiesfor theerror.

Yourssincerely,

M c~?. C~
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4 ElemheimCourt
BlackburnSouth
Vie. 3130

3 September,2002
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